Saxon Shore, Island Wall, Whitstable

3 Saxon Shore
Island Wall
Whitstable
Kent
CT5 1FB
Description
Ground Floor

Second Floor

• Hallway

• Bedroom

• Bedroom

11'1 x 8'0
(3.38m x 2.44m)
• Bedroom/

Reception Room
14'4 x 11'5
(4.37m x 3.48m)
• Bathroom

8'0 x 6'9
(2.44m x 2.06m)
First Floor
• Landing
• Lounge/Diner

20'3 x 14'4
(6.17m x 4.37m)
• Balcony

14'4 x 9'6
(4.37m x 2.90m)
• Kitchen/

Breakfast Room
14'4 x 8'11
(4.37m x 2.72m)

23'0 x 11'0
(7.01m x 3.35m)
• En-suite Shower

Room
7'4 x 6'9
(2.24m x 2.06m)
External
• Off Street

Parking
• Garage
• Rear Garden

Property
Found on the highly desirable Saxon Shore development in Island Wall is this fabulous three bedroom town
house which has been maintained in excellent condition throughout and provides spacious and versatile
living accommodation. The shingled beach and seafront are close by as is the popular High Street with its
eclectic mix of shops, bars, cafes, and restaurants.
The accommodation is arranged over three floors. To the ground floor there are two bedrooms and a family
bathroom. The rear bedroom could be used as a garden room or office and has access to the delightful
rear garden. To the first floor there is an open plan lounge/dining room with double doors leading to the
South-facing balcony with views over the golf course. There is also a well-appointed kitchen/breakfast room
with integrated oven, hob, fridge freezer and dishwasher. To the second floor is the principle bedroom with
fitted wardrobes, en-suite shower room and sea views to the front.
Externally, to the front is parking for one car and a garage. The enclosed rear garden has been wellmaintained and is laid mainly to lawn with decked patio area. There are a variety of well-stocked beds and
a lovely summerhouse. There is a spiral staircase which leads from the balcony to the garden.

Location
Saxon Shore is found in the prestigious and sought-after Island Wall area of
Whitstable Island Wall just a short stroll from the beach and seafront and within
easy access to the high street.
Whitstable offers a wide variety of boutique shops, bars, cafes and restaurants.
Whitstable also has a popular beach and working harbour with restaurants
offering sea food for which the town is renowned for. There are numerous leisure
and recreational facilities with the town having its own golf club and thriving
cricket and football clubs as well as a yacht club to name just a few. There is a
mainline railway station providing a regular service to London and the East Kent
coastal towns.
The Cathedral city of Canterbury is approximately 7 miles away where you will
find a wider variety of shopping, dining and cultural facilities. Canterbury also
offers a number of highly regarded schools in both the public and private sectors
including Grammar schools. There are also two popular universities.
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